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Membrane 6—cont.

Oct. 20. Signification to R. bishop of Glasgow, that the king has given his assent to the election of Thomas de Dunolmia, one of the monks, to be abbot of Kelzhou, has taken his fealty and restored to him the temporalities.


The like, for two years, for Master John de Beeles going beyond seas.

Oct. 25. Presentation of Robert de Clyderhowe to the church of Kyngeston, in the diocese of Ely, in the king's gift by reason of the minority of the heir of William de Mortuo Mari, tenant in chief.

Protection with clause volmnus, until Midsummer, for John de Heyrun, going [to Scotland] with Robert son of Walter on the king's service.

The like, for the same period, for Richard Bagot, going to Scotland with the said Robert.

Oct. 25. The like, for two years, in Ireland, for Master John de Ta, coming from Westminster to study at Oxford.

Oct. 25. Licence, after inquisition ad quod damnum made by Hugh le Despenser, justice of the forest this side Trent, for Hugh de Veer to enclose a plot of land adjoining the south side of his park of Hanyngfeld within the forest of the county of Essex, containing 11 acres by the forest perch, for the enlargement of his park.

Oct. 24. Simple protection, for two years, for Master Roger de Redenhale, clerk, going to the court of Rome.

Oct. 25. Licence, at the instance of Edward, the king's son, for John le Sauvage and Lucy his wife, to enfeoff Martin Schenche and Claricia his wife, of a fourth part of the manor of Ocestede, held in chief.

By K.

Oct. 24. Protection with clause volmnus, until Michaelmas, for Ralph de Monte Hermerii, earl of Gloucester and Hertford, going to Scotland on the king's service.

By K.

Letters for Joan de Vivon[jia], staying in England, nominating Roger de Assheburn and Ranulph de Wainfllet, her attorneys in Ireland for one year.


The like for the said Master John, executor of the will of Master Ray-mond de Ferraria, sometime canon of Salisbury and Beverley.

Oct. 23. The like for Guy de Raupe Cawardi and Sibyl his wife, going beyond seas, nominating William de Mortok and Nicholas de Cruket his attorneys in Ireland for two years.

The like for Cicely de Bello Campo, staying in England, nominating Robert de Shepton and Richard de Holm her attorneys in Ireland for two years.

Oct. 24. Pardon to Robert le Say, forester of the forest of Wyndesor, for the death of Nicholas de Turry, as it appears that he found him misdoing in the forest and killed him as one not permitting himself to be brought to justice.

Oct. 25. Licence, after inquisition made by Waiter de Gnloucestre, escheator this side Trent, for William de Spaldyng to grant for life to William de Coten-ham, chaplain, a messuage and three virgates of land in Molynton, held by